Jesus Is Tenderly Calling

1. Jesus is tenderly calling thee home, Cal - ling to - day,
   Cal - ling to - day; Why from the sun - shine of love wilt thou roam
   Cal - ling to - day; Why from the sun - shine of love wilt thou roam
   Far - ther and far - ther a - way?
   He will not turn thee a - way.
   Cal - ling to - day;
   Cal - ling to - day, calling, calling to - day, to - day,
   Cal - ling to - day;
   Cal - ling to - day, calling, calling to - day, to - day,
   Cal - ling to - day; Jesus is
calling, calling to - day, to - day; Jesus is ten - der - ly.
calling, Is tenderly calling today.
calling today,